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Vision Loss? Simple Aids Can Help
BY KAYA

L{TERMAN

Coping wlth vision impairment has become

a necessity for many more peopie as the
baby boom generation ages, but some sim-

ple inrprovements can help aging home_
or,vners stay independent and safe.

pajnlinga
ilarre adiffere[l color or getting rid of
.'inrer pLales thal biend inlo a tablecloth.
' fhel ic fioslly subde changes, but il can
it

can lre something as basic as

'l-.or

irave a high lmpact," said Charnora Simon,
the cooadinator ot the adaptive living program at Hele[ Keller Services forthe Blind,
a nonprofit gro,rp.
Shc recailed one ctent, for example, who
vras having a tough tine eating and drinkrng without spilling things. Ms. Simon spot'
lod lhe problem right away: Theclient was

usirg beige dishes and rruts on a while
lairlerloth.
"i,, was an casy fix," Ms. Simoll said. She
lLig8ested switchir€ ejtirer the tableclcth or
ihe dishvare to a darker coior to better define the o;riects.
For peoplewho havelost some visionbut
,r'ho still see shades or have some visual
acuity, using color contrast can help deter_

lnine .xhere things should be located, ac..:,r'ding to a 2015 ieport aboutlow v:sion ar'
.|ire.:rile anddesign frcm the National InrriLrlt€ of Building Sciences, a nongcvern_
rir:n1ar organization,

At Selis Manor, a 12-story affordairle
ilousing complex for the visuaily impaired
ir Chalsea,lhe doors, doorlrames and walis
insidethcapa ments have allbeenpajnted
difier'enr coiors. TIle cooirasi can help inditate $jhcre a dool is and whether jt is cpen

&

!

or close(1, said Niagnus Magnusscn, whose
llaihatlan-based design firm, lagnusson
Al'.hitectu.c and Pianning, is overseeing a

7

ihre€.year renovation of the building thal
lvill fitish in a few monlhs.
Itllariring stairs and cabinet doors with
Llrigh'--.olored tape can also help accentuaie edges, "Bold colors and lextured marklngs and *'ails heip people identily where
they ars," Mr Magnusson said.
lr'I4ny peoDle will have to tackle smali

home improvemenl projects like these il
they slafi to Losc lhejr visjon, he said.
The nirnber ofAmericans with blindness
or iow vLsicn, whichisdelined as having an

'fi.orrectaDle vision loss that interferes
with Caily acti\,ities. is steadily growinS.
Thel? were morc than 3.3 million people
,ver.l0 who wer. blind or had low vision in
200,1, a iiglire expected to double by 2030
'Decause

nlore people will be found to have

diibetes and olher chronic diseases, and
the nation's population is rapidly aging, ac_
,'o
ihe Cer:lers lor Disease Contiol
rcraling
,rLrC Preverlli0n.

i)lr.r

practical househoki changes

il-

cludeusing solid colcrs lcr floors or kitchell
countertops instead ol patterncd tiles or dc_

signs to make

it easier lo fiild ihings that

have dropped.

"You tai(e for granted how easy it is to
clean somelhlng up" when you have )'our
vision, said Gerald Hayes, who becaine lcgally blind about nine years ago bccause oi
complicalions f iom glaircoma,
M.. llayes,74, said he liked to keep clear
pai;its

ii th.

i\par:r1ent

ii,.'il]g rcofl of his one-bedroorn
ir1 Crc\qn

Ileighis, Brooldyr, io

Palr1a Dertouzos,68, lvho was

bonr witb congenimi glaltcuma
ard lost sighr i, bolh eyesiry
ateenaser,
thc tinre she
"ras
ln,es at SeLis Nlaror in Chelsea.
where sne is hapry with
technotogical upgrades lile a
rcwirtcrcom sysiem, a!
emergen(y !!ll cord, abovt i€t,
and: Natiol]?I Libfafy Sc ice
digiial pla).cr for audiobooks

avoid tripping. "I know exacdy how nuny
sleps it iakes from my front doo. to the li\.

ing room chair, but I certainiy dont need
thiigs in my way," he said.
Padla Dertouzos, who lost sigh,, in bot\
eyes as a teenager from congeniti! giaF
coma, agreed, saying she kept her apart..
menL al Selis Manor "open and airl,f' &is.
DeiLouzos bought a smaller caruch and
chaiasforherlving room, whicll are Dusheo
Ltp againsldle wall and $inli,nt Sli. rlq. gnl

[id.!hcrcoflertab]..,_'.,rLl
{rliir too many

tiires
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"I call it crealive modifiaation," saicl lL4!j.
,
Der,'. r,s,6b. - Ii you u an, o u-;:.'in
".
cnt, you need a home thal's iunctioral."
Ms. Dertouzos said she esp€ciail:r ;ike(l
some of the nev technological Dpgrades
thai lere included in the cve.haul ai l',er'
building.Atalklng therfiostat has rnade adjusting the temperature much sirllpler, and
arewintercorx system has madeileasicrtc
contact lhe front deslt.
AltilouSh she hasn'l ordered any goods
using llie Amazori Echo slle receiveal iat'
Chr:islrnas,Ms, Detouzos said she usedihe
smart speaker tc cileclt the weathet iray
lrusic and partrclpale in what has tlrme(l
l-rto cne of het iavorite activities, a daily

qriz game.
Ruthie Aybar, who lcsi most of her si8h1
irtcause of a relinal degeneraiive diseitse
lires v"'iLh three ol her iour chilCren il1 |
nor^Trclvn Brook'] n anrllm(lli. Sh'-.'r'o
one of the mosl imp0tant changes s5:
nlade in\,.oivsd fie lighiing in her lloll1e.
"i had trackliqhtingbut thcy'rc realiv iloi
gooci," ihe said. She bought new iamps irn(l

irstalled LED liglit bulbs. sorne 0,

thr:

'They're mostiy subtle
changes, but
a

it can have

high impact.'

lalnps Ilend, sc she can poinl thenr whi'r'.]
.r,F nccos 'rtshr. i 1d brlrcl- or cnade' l,a

.urust easilr llclp l,.eep oJi li1^ e:cr, ,..0
i'raLid
sic'Ll likc rno"vs,.n'i!,il. ho.rgr.altor','
ing ir a uDii thal:faced an il{ioor courtyard

ror i2 ) F,tt', ' \oUr "gl'i

sot.rL

c r1!lc\

huge difierencel' she said.
.., rhF r '),:ndi idudi'wi,n low ,/isiu.

.

u'

tsiind.

&iany ol these agencies have ccc-rpational therapists and slaif members who
'Leach classes and make house calls to help

determinc whai needs io be allered an(l
what aciaptive products mightbe [eededlo
heip peopie uith impaired vision remain iri
theif homes.
Ms. Aybat ,r2, srid she rccentiy stated
usinS a aellphone app developeo by Microscfi called Seeing AI. an intelligeni camere

app that can verbally describe whal is
viewed lhrough the phone.
"lt doesn't v/ork corrccliy all the time,"
she said. "but the lact that I liave a Lool on
my phoDe is simpiy amazing-"

